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Two weeks ago discussed fer
tllizers, the major elements is a
eamplete, fertilizer;, and gave- - some
Information on th minor elements
Now a neighbor asks a Question
about .cotton, seed meal;, which also
brings up the question concerning
nth i r - similar materials; frequent

bout hardy climbing ro&cs. He and
his wife espeq'ially like the fol
lowing varieties of the vigorous
climbers: New Dawn, a blush pink
and fragrant; Dri J. H. Nlcholos,
large,, doublet rose pink; and Aloha
deeper pink than Dr. Nlcholos.

Among the white climbers: City
of New York,1 semi double and!
golden hearted; Silver meon, large
saucer flowsjrs;. Mermaid, ivory
tinted! lemon anal b one- of the
best ef the single flowered! roses,
r OI the reds: Thar, fine rich crl

mson flowess on IX 15 inch stemi
The finest big red hardy cilmber
for- - cuttunr. Try It if you want
something 'different la cflmbex
Blaze is another favorite;

Vigorous growing' yellow clhnber
Blazes i anafher favorite; scene
but taow you can enjoy; Doublooms
a rich yellow shaded with aprocot
Golden Glow, a pure yellow;- - and

One of the major tasks of hew
funds with which to assist deserv-- 1

colleges is establishing scholarship I

lone of the major program of the
college, despite the fact that It is
the youngest college in North (Car 0

OUR

per cent of the student body : at
Mount Olive ColLge la assisted lh
some way through: a scholarship. '

The major types of financial, as-

sistance are (1) presidential 'scho-
larships which are, awarded u to
graduating Valedictorians and

.of high school classes

ly used ss ;fertfllei-- . around' the
boms. , ,

i
Since we are primarily Interested

in the percentage of" nitrogen N)
pbesphorqus (?) and pottafi (K)
i tfkestr materials; let's-- see what
we can find out. T will. name the
material aad . give the lanalpsis:
Cotton' seed' mesf 5T N; 2.9 P". I B

K; peanut meal W N, 1.9 P. 1.2 K;
peanut Hull meal 1.2 N, 0.9 F, 0".8K;

soybean Meal N, 1.2 P, 1.5 K; to
baceo stsms (ground)'. VS NI..0:9" P;
9.0 K; bone1 meal, approximately
S N, 23" P, 0.0 K. '

' It will be noted that each mater
tal contains' varying percentages
of the major, efements but none
i in very good balance, This- is--

(Specially- - true of'Bone-mea- l. These
materials may be used but you can
radlly see ; that the nutrient bal
ance Is not as good as lir our 88'
or mixture:.

F. F. Rockwell has an interesting
article in the June' issue of the
Firm Journal (So. Ed): entitled,
'Gardens lh the- - Air.J" and" It' is--

and children, Tommle, June and
Timothy visited Mrs. Wallace's pa-

rents, Mr. and-Mr- Frank bnrers
nrar Kenansville Sunday after
noon.

First Sgt' and Mrs. Faul Walker
ColUmbih, S; C. were weekend

guest in the- - home of Mr Betty
Walker.

Mr. H. M. Wells and boys visi-

ted at Surf City and Tbpsail Sa-

turday.
Miss Ann Kornegay has return

ed to her duties at the Cragmont
Aasmbly following a week's s.

Allen Kornegay.
Mr snd Mrs: ClaudelT Tyndalt

and girls visited in Warsaw, and
also friends In the Duplin Gene- --

ral Hospital on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Westbrook

members of the personnel of the
Metttodlst Children' home to Ra-

leigh visited their old home du-

ring the weekend.
Mr. andr Mrs. Roy Sanderson) ef

near BeulavUle attended church
services at the Woodland jChurch
SundaT V Ml. i'

Mr. and Mrs.' Douglass Shfvar
Washington, ' D, C spent last

weekend In the home of Mr.- and
Mrs. & F. Wallace.
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or work scholarship.
. M. L. Johnson, treasurer and bu

slness manager of the college In
charge off scholarships,' point out
that of the 70-- . students .who have
already registered to attend Mount
Olive next year, 84 have already
made; applications for. self - help
scholarships.

This has been , somewhat the
same- - trend as recorded sine its
establishment in - 19M when only

2 students ' were enrolled. The
same 'was- - true last' year when' 102
students were la classes. ..

Johnson looks to the financial
statement and points out that the
college has put out $4,009 in money
this year on loan, "And "that Is all
we had."- - . i: yr'-- ': ;

In other words, the progress and
growth of any college is dependent
surest desl on the amount of scho-lrash- ip

funds which are available
to help boys and girls continue
their education in college who do
not have necessary financial bac
king.

Mount Olive Colege's loan pre
gram is set up in such a manner
that a student does not have to pay
any interest on the money borrow'
ed until after on 3 year after com-
pleting his of her education beyond
the junior college level, then the
interest p riod is one year after
the additional education is compl
eted.

Work scholarships (self-hel- a
mounted to $4,957.50 during the
1957-5- 8 school year. This work in-

cludes kitchen assistance, library
work, serving as lab assistant to
intructor's, and anything in the
line of work which a student can
do for the benefit of the college.

Presidential Scholarship amoun-
ted to $1,900. These arc the on:s
made to Valedictorians and Salut-atorian- s.

Mount Olive Junior College is
a Free Will Baptist suppoited in-
stitution but is not restricted to

nrollment of students within its
faith.

An example of what the church
has done to enchane the scholar
ship program is seen u an example
of a student which came from Mid-
dlesex Fr e Will Baptist orphanage.

He completed high school with
good grades. He wanted to coifc
tinue his education and received
a self-hel- p scholarship as Mount
Olive College.

His home church is providing,
a loan scholarship to help him with
the remaining expenses. He works
during the summer, outside the co
llege structure, to help pay as
much of the expense as possible.
He Is a student who is dependent
en'lrl;v on this aamatance tar the
furtherance of his education. I

In order to Improve this scholar--
ship program. President Raper is
visiting all the Southeastern Unit
ed States Free WTO Baptist CosH
ventions and urging their supprot.
This summer he Is truly a
on the-Oa"- ,

President Raper is seeking this
scholarship program's fullest ex

-

tent to enable the college to grow
more rapidly. The college has been
approved .for accreditation this
year and is operating under the ob-
servation of the North Carolina
College Conference. "I feel confi-
dent we will receive our full

ion this yrar," he said.
"This is another reason why I

want this scholarship fund to be in
full swing and as large as possible
in as short s time as possible."
Raper added.

So, as another school year appro-
aches and more stud nts want and
need scholarships, Mount Olive
Junior College, ithe youngest in
North Carolina, is struggling to
establish mere scholarships In or
der that the "baby in education"
with not faltrr.

Herring Store News
By Mrs. Edd Kornegay

Mr. and Mrs. Taft Herring and
daughter. Janet, also Gerald Kor- -
negsy visited Mr and Mrs. H. S.
Waller at Pollockville recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fordham and
Mrs. Nick Kornegay of near Pleas-
ant View visited Mr. and Mrs. Ir-

ving Kornegay Sunday P. M.
Remus and Eugene Outlaw, also

L. C. Herring and Taft Herring,
enjoyed a fish stew at Leroy Sim--

Now In Progress

Men, Women And! Children's Shoes

Buy One Pair At Regular

Price And Get Another Pair

Of Equal Value For Just

ONE CENT

STANLEY SHOE CO.
139 N. Center St
Mount Olive, N. C.
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IUSTICE, like charity, Wins at
horn. People who dont practice,

it titer are not likely to practice
it anywhere. A home 1a often call- -;

ed a retreat, " a place where ene
can get away. But the home la no
place to get away from the hu- -,

man race,, no place to ret away
from God, no mm

hide-aw- from
.duty. In one
. sense the home
- is the easiest

j place to lire.
When aome one
wanta to express

' the idea of a de-

lightful situation
ha will eav it is
Jtke "one big Foretnaa

v happy family." On the other hand
the home is a very difficult place
to live, just because those who

.'make it up are so very different,
i Anywhere else in the world, for

Instance, a man has other men he
can team up with; but in the home
father is the only man. He has only
'a woman and children for com-pan- y.

They love him and he loves
' them; but they are all so different

that they are hard to understand.

SeeJal JutiM la the Hob
i It is hard to comprehend the

meaning of "social justice" in so-

ciety at large. The whole thing is
so complex and enormous that we
seldom feel certain of the an-

swers. But when we look at a
single home, the problem is in
some ways clearer. For example:
The home makes it plain that "jus-
tice" is not the same thing as
treating every one precisely alike.
A good diet for mother may be a
poor one for father, and wrfat
both of them eat may be poison
for the baby. Father, mother ard
ch:M have different pttrts to play
in toe home, they have different
contributions to make, they need
from the home different benefits.
The Bible at many, points deals
.with the home, and if what is said
sounds too simple and common-sens- e

for inspired Scripture, we
" "it the home itself.

which we take for I, IS 11--
self a product ' .gioa ef
the, Bible. One tUt
makes plats la o: the
Justice: risfcta and
go together. The fkst aaat the
mother 1ml sjsmm i ' -- iish the
support, they seaarn.-- 1 teach.
Tie Ttaohlig sMktr

No one will fcw a soak light
of a mother's willing sacrifice in
bringing a child into. the world.
But if all a woman does for her
children 4i to give them birth she
is not the Bible's idea d? a good
mother. A woman who has a child
who, because of her neglect, Is
only a future thief or killer, might
better' not have had the child at
an. The Bible (as in Proverbs)
oftea brings out directly or in-

directly the importance of a good
mother in a child's life. And the
thing often mentioned is her serv-
ice as teacher. She is the principal
teacher or she can be, if aha
gives her time and mind to it
at her chfld for his first six years.

What has an this to do with
"Justice"? This much, at least:
One important feature of justice
In society or fa the family, is giv-
ing each person an opportunity ts
reader an the service ef which he.
Is capable. Hence If saothers araj
going to be good teachers, wsm

assist see how taji infant tta mm-eaUc- ai

of gtols Is. mdarsfs a hoy
aad yon educate a Mam asm,

dsaoasi a gad d yoa sdocats a
fatfan--e family." If mothers saw to
be tseohsTS, than JuaCkaa iwaska I

that ewiyune, knaband sad oosa--

live with

mttum
la the Btttow

the home, eats fsatare Is svieTVflMQ '

which ss sot at aB popular today,
though ear eoantry would be
better ests if at wet mors pop--:

alar: namely the Idea of obedleaea.
What Is the best contribution a
child eaa make to the wall-bei-

of a hemeT Two things every
child eaa bring: Cheerfulness, and
obedience. And what has this to
do with justice? It should be obi
vious: Justice does not require

' that everybody in a given group
sr situation should be the equal
of everybody else there. There la
snch a thing as subordination
which Is fair and right Justice in
the home does not call for chil-

dren to be treated like grownups.
There If no conflict whatever be-

tween love and obedience; Indeed
" the bast obedience Is the obedi-

ence ef love. , . v".-

r (Bnl m aaiHIaaa mm ilaklat to
., SW PiTiaUa W aHtaW"ivs4i f mtt
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ing students In financing their ed- -

ucation.
W. Burkette Raper, president of

Mount uuve Junior college, says
that this scholarship program is,
mons Mill on Thursday night.

Alton Scott and children of Sou
thern Pines visited the Taft Her
ring family on Thursday- -

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Kornegay
visited Mrs. SaUle Merritt, also
Mr. and Mrs. George Kornegay
near Mt. Olive, Saturday P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn Smith were
dinner guests of their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Her-

ring on Sunday. In the afternoon
they all visited the Coy Smith
family near Stanford.

Mrs. Maude Kelly of Mt. Olive
is spending some time with her
daughter, (Mrs. Emme t Herring
and family, Mrs. Herring is still
on in sick list dui is somewnax
improved.

Mr dames IL. C. Herrijig, Taft
Herring and Cecil Kornegay were
business visitors in Goldsboro on
Thursday.

Nick Kornegay who reported for

Xrt westbrook Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Manly B. Kbrnegay

were hosts in their home Sunday,
to Mrs. Msttie Westbrook and a
group of other relatives and fri-

ends. The occasion was the seventy-f-

ifth birthday of Mrs. Westbrook
mother of Mrs. Kornegay.

A bountiful picnic lunch with
all the trimmings was served af-
ter church services. Mrs. Westbr-eo- k

received many lovely gifts
and well wishes.

The Rev. H. I Harrell, pastor
of the family, was present with
his family. Others for the occa-

sion- were- - Mrs. Anna Best of Clin-

ton, Mr: and Mrs. Iwis Westbrook
of Raleigh, Mr. Stokes Westbrook
and son- of Kenansville, Mr. and'
Mrs. Glen Kornegay of Kinston,
Mr and' Mrs. Clifton Quinn of
Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Paul West-ibtro-

and' Mts. Luke Rich of
ant Westbrook and Henry West
brook of the home community.

Dwignt Walker who has beetr
In training for the past several1
months in the Woolworth Store- - in- -

Raleigh, has been promoted to
assistant manager. He ha beerr
transferred to- - Kanapoll where he-wil-t

serve as assistant manager
In the Wbolwarth. Store there.
Dwtght 1 the son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Walker ef thai community.

Ms. Nell Baker of Faletteville
spent last week Sa the home ef
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon B. Wallace
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace and ehttdrsn
accompanied her home to Fsiette-vltl-

Sunday ssora-irig- .

area w.
H. 0.v -

ollna:.
An indication, of' the vastnrss of

scholarship funds and the need of
having money for them is stressed
in the fact that approximately 50

duty in the army, is now stationed
at Fort Jackson,. S. C

Carlyle Herring, who 1st r stun
dent at U. N. C. at Chapel Kill spent
tb - week end' at home:.

Taf: Herring attended a supper'
st Hussey's Pond on Wednesday
night.

Mrs. Opal Sutton visited Her
mother Mrs. Nora Outlaw on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Godwin of
Portsmouth, Va, were week end
guests of the Rev. and' Mrs. Jbej w
Ingram, Mrs. Godwin is a sister of
Mr. Ingram,

Mr. and Mr. Herbert Kornegay
and Denlse Ann visited Mrs. M. he
H. Quinn and Franklin Quinn at
Duplin General Hospital in Ken-ansvil- le

of Sunday. of
Mr. ad Mrs: Earry Harper and

children, also Mrs. Herbert Korne' P.
car and Denise Ann enjoyed an
outdoor supper at the home of wese

Mrs. M. H; Quinn U hospitsll-ze-d ley
In the Duplin . General Hos-

pital,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Crowell

and children of Claymont Dels-wa- re

have returned to their home
following a vacation visit ur-tne-

- rhome of Mr nnd Mrs: T. B. Smith
and other relatives and friends, V

. Recent visitors in the home oi
Mr. and Mrs. Kt T. Smith- - were--

Mrs. Earl Bryant and' Mrs. Nannie
Brow nof Wilmington and Mia;

vnn!e Baks of Comfort
Mr and" Mrs Robert Herrtor end

children of near Kenansville visi--l

ted Mr. and Mrs. Fred Herring
Saturday.

Sunday visitors in the home of

Mrs. Winnie Herring were Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Sutton of Mt Olive,

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Herring' of
Albertson. Mr and Mm-- Cecil King

of Rose HiU, Mr: and Mrs. Kel-to- n

Maready of Chinquapin and

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis King of Ken-

ansville. '

Mrs. Croady Blanton is spending
tttU week with her son Tommle
Blanton and family- - at Dndtfey.

Mr. and iMrs. Earl Falres and

children spent last Thuweay an
Friday with Mr. Faire's mother,

Mrs Virginia Falres tt WaHhcev .

dsv amf Mrs. Rivers Jones snd
s.miiv of Ftnrids soent test week
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ashe- -

MOUIIT OLIVE

SHOE SHOP

Expert Repairs

Quality Materials
160 E. Main Mt Olive

Reasonable Charges '

Will
" fc ji

L r.::LLSc:3 ;

auto ov;:::?.g
It's a fact that more Jhsn
2,000,000 drivers enjoy "Nation'
wide'i wony-fre- e drtviof secur-it- f.

Why? Becaase- - policy ' is

With budget-wis- e

renewal plan, plus top
dollar savings. And, it's sacked
by one of America's "different"
insurance companies Nation-
wide !nturance Phone or' drop
us a line get the fsctt free."-

' Joseph E. Quinn. ;
,

Business Phone 2S31
Residence Phone 242$

KenansTiUeN.C. ,

MOTHER
A BREAK
She Now Has Time

And Energy. To Join

In The Fun, Since

She Doesn't Have

To Dash Here And

There To Pay Off

Bills Each Monlh

Mr. and Mrs. Jim. Trotter lh Mt
Olive on Saturdayi .j

Oars. Annie- Qulnm and Teeny,, also
Miss Sadie Bennett of Warsaw, vis
aed the Eugene Outlaw family- otr
Sunday: . ,. ,

Mrs.. Bill Andrews and' baby
left on- - Saturday for . Missouri
after having spent several' days: of
with her parents, Mr., and. Mr. Her
Mary Rose Bishop- -

Mr. and Mrs. Prentice Brock
re dinner guests of the Herman

Bishop family on Sunday. They
were married last Friday .and
left on Sunday for Georgia where

is stationed. She Is the former
Mary Rose iBshop. .

Mr. and Mrs: Walter Andrews;
near Trenton visited the Her

man Bishop family on Sunday
M. Mr. and" Mrs. Chauncey Bis

hop and children of Albertson-- attcn
visitors..

Mrs
Jones. .'';

Guest last week of Mr. and! Mrs.
Dewe yWestbrook, were ther of
Kornegay of WQmington.L
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Our Money Is Put Info A Checking

And When A Bill Comes Due, It Takes

Few Seconds To Vrife A Check. Ho ,

Hbvf Many Bills You May Have If Is

Easier To Pay By Check. There Is Heyer

Possibility Of Over Orunder Paying.

Open A Checking Account At . .

insist on STAUFFER
TEE CS1GIHAL KCKE REDUCES PUH
OFTEN IMITATED, BUT KEVEI DUPLICATED

'''. ,
it Stauffer Home Plan k backed by 20 years

of successful reducing. . . ,
t

Ar The Stauffer principle Has helped mors
than 5 million women remake their figures. '

: A Ifs a complete g plan of
effortless exercise and calorie reduction,

6 Stauffer "Manic Couch"-t- he Posture-- ,

'a

f ar 1 ,.'.....
I ai aTTT- rRest unit-prQ- MrtraM rhytwiic

. f motion. , V '

Helps take off excess aisbt noon
wanted inches;-- A , .

nit
.7. Phone CoUect 7300

COS S. ()aeea Bt Klostoa.
FE0C2AL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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